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GERRYMANDER ACT VOID

Declares Judge Birkhead in

Keown Tinsley Case

Legislature Exceeded Its Au

thority Under the

Constitution

The suit of C P Keown against
W S Tinsley and others recently
filed in the Circuit Court here under
direction of a committee selected by

the Republican members of the last
Legislatur to test the constitution-
ality

¬

of the legislative districting
net passed thenwasdecided Wednes

by Judge T F Birkhead who up¬

holds the contention of the plaintiff
and declares the act in question un-

constitutional
¬

and void

Judge Brkhead handed down a
and exhaustive opinion re

I
dewing the facts fully and sustained
the contention of the plaintiff and

the committee in charge of the mat ¬

ter in every particular
The tone of the courts opinion

would indicate that he is not nt all
given to the idea that A population
of 710G should entitle a bluegrass
county to a representative if it re-
quire 53263 in the Penny rile to be en ¬

titled to one even if the lennyrile is

Republican

The salient punts of the courts
opinion are as follows-

It is a well settled principle of law

that the policy and justness of
Legislation belongs not to the judi ¬

cial but to the legislative branch of
our government and whenever it
appears to the court either by the
express terms of the Constitution
or by clear implication the act in

I question is forbidden by the organic
law of the State the court should

jnke juriMliction of the matter and

I if satisfied that the act is invalid
should so hold

The facts in this petition substanti ¬

ally show that the act of March 2H

1900 redistricting the State putting
Ohio Butler and Edmonson counties
in one legislative District gives them
one representative with a population
of 53203 covering a territory of
1211 square miles An examination

I
of other legislative Districts shows

that one county with n population of
7406 and area of 201 square miles has
a representative Others with 8 9

10 and 11000 population each have
representatives From this it clear¬

ly appears that in somo parts of the
State of Kentucky one elector has as
much voice in selecting a represen ¬

tative as six or seven electors in the
26th Legislative District composed of
Ohio Butler and Edmonson Tho
average representative District in

the State under the census of 1900 is

Approximately 21000 So tho three
counties in the 26th Legislative Dis ¬

trict have a population 2i times at
great as the average representative
District These figures seem to
this court to conclusively show that
in redistricting the State that part
of section 33 of our constitution
which provides that Districts shall
be as nearly equal in population as
may be without dividing the county
has been violated and the rights of
the electors in Ohio county have
been materially and prejudicially af¬

fectedA
question has been pass ¬

I ed on by the Supreme Court of the
United States which holds the act un¬

constitutional an opinion written
< y Chief Justice Fuller and I am pur

suaded that the act approved March
23 1906 dividing the State of Ken ¬

tucky in Legislative Districts is in
conflict with section 33 of our State
constitution and is void

Judge Birkheadsbeinga Democrat
makes the decision the more impor¬

tant in view of the fact that it was
by a Democratic majority in the
Legislature that the act was passed

Off for the Encampment
4 Amid cheers of hearty goodwishes

not a few sighs of regrets for their
absence and in a down pour of rain
Company H Third Infantry Ken ¬

I

tucky National Guards left Hartford
Tuesday afternoon at 5 oclock for
Henderson Ky where they will be
encamped for ten days for millitary
instruction The trip from Hartford
to Beaver Dam was made on foot in
regular martial order

They took the 940 I C train
Tuesday night for Henderson arriv ¬

ing there at 4 oclock Wednesday

morningThose

who went arc as follows
Capt James M DeWeese First
Lieut Oscar Midkiff Second Lieut
Chester Keown Rimer Tinsley
Ellis Foster Ramey E Duke Alli ¬

son Barnott J N Foster Douglas
Felix Roy R Heavrin A K Ander
son W W Riley Evans Calis Wal ¬

ton Petty Lawrence Gary Ben H

Bennett Willie Hinton 0 D Pow ¬

ers R A Duke T E Davidson
Clarence B Shown Herbert Shown
Seymour Bennett Elmo Jones
Charles Black Vm C Liles Van
Crabtree Perry Keown Frank
Hamilton John Hamilton Walter
Campbell John W Taylor Tymer

I

Westerfield Sidney Williams Ernest
Voodward Wm Robertson Marvin
Black Oscar Flener Owen Ambrose
Orland Park Cleve Baxley Eck
Hudson Bernie Carpenter and
Frank Hudson-

A Henderson dispatch referring
to the third regiment which embra ¬

ces Company IL and no doubt the
writer having in mind Company H

saysThe
third regiment the flower of

the national State guards of Ken ¬

tucky wenl tntocamp at Harris
at 4 oclock thltmorning The boys
arrived last night about 12 oclock
The Owensboro Company arrived
at noon yesterday They were ac ¬

companied by the Third regiment
band which is said to be the best
military band in the state and is in
charge of Judge Yewell Haskins of
Owensboro Mr Haskins takes
great pride in his band

The regiment is composed of nine
companies numbering 550 men and
in command of that prince of good
fellows Col Jouett Henry The
Mayfield company which was mus ¬

teredout will be replaced by
Leitchfield

P41rclnl tuTuEllrprat nvLI
Camp Harris Aug 23 1906

Company H commenced target
practice this morning All did well
Owen Ambrose of our Company
made the best score of our Company
and so far of the encampment this
year Score 104 The boys are all
well and getting accustomed to
their duties R E D

Family Reunion
What proved to be an aggreeable

surprise family reunion occurred at
the home of Mr B F Flener near
Cromwell last Sunday

By previous arrangements their
children and childrens children
brothers and sisters and various oth ¬

er members of the family gathered
at the Flener residence withwell
filled baskets of delicious edibles for
the noon repast and made the day a
most enjoyable and memorable one
for Mr and Mrs Flener

There were more than a hundred
in the crowd that asssembled

Death ot Mrs G G Fair
Mrs Isabella Fogle Fnjr died at

her home in Hartford at an ear-
ly

¬

hour last Saturday as the results
of an injury received by a fall some ¬

time ago Her funeral was conduct
ed from the Baptist churchof
which she had long been a consistent
member The services were con ¬

ducted by Rev A B Gardner after
which the burial took place at Oak
wood cemetery

Mrs Fair was a sister to our fel ¬

low townsman Hon J E Fogle
and a daughter of Hon McDowell
Fogle of Casey county Ky where
she was born December 13 1843

She married Mr G G Fair May
29 1862 She leavesa husband and
four children to mourn her loss W
M Fair McDowell Fair Mrs Emma
Thomas and Mrs R R Riley

Mrs Fair was a loving mother
an affectionate sister anda true
Christian woman

UNABLE TO AGREE

Jury Trying French Smith

and Abner Discharged

Eight Men For Conviction of All

Tbe Defendants and Four
For an Acqnital

Beattyville Ky Aug 18After
deliberation of eight hours in which
they failed to reach a verdict the
jury in the case of B Fulton French
John Abner and John Smith charged
withcomplicity in the murder of
James B Marcum was discharged
last night by Judge John L Dorsey-

A L Martin foreman of the body
stated to the court that it was im-

possible
¬

for the jury to agree op 1i

verdict and this was voiced by sev
eral members of the jury Judge
Dorsey had intended keeping the
jury together until 10 oclock this
morning but when several of the
jurors became so firm in their opine
ion that it would be useless the
court decided it would be best to dis ¬

miss them last night The jury re¬

tired with the case shortly after 11

oclock Friday morning They re¬

mained in the jury room until after
12 when Judge Dorsey sent them
to dinner They again entered the
jury room and resumed deliberation
at 1 oclock when 4hey were sent
for by the court and rt their final

reportDuring
the time the jury was out

on the case it was necessary for the
court to instruct Sheriff J P Size
more and his deputy C B Lovelace
to assist the two elisors Henry Bran
deburg and William Ticer to keep
watch over the jury to prevent
any tampering So strong were the
actions of some of th erne n
believed to be engaged in the work
that even Judge Dorsey remained in
the court yard in the vicinity of the
jury room to watch the various
movements made

The jury stood eight for convic ¬

tion and four for acquital on every
ballot There were seven Powell
county men for conviction and one
for acquital one Leo county man
for conviction and three for acquit ¬

tal this having been the verdict on
every ballot in regard to all of the
defendants One of the Powell
county jurors stated that he would
not have dared to face his family
and fellow citzcns had he voted for
an acquital in face of the evidence
introduced by the prosecution and
he said he expressed the sentiment
of every juror who voted for con ¬

viction During the time the jury
was deliberating Smith and Abner
were in jail while French was in
the court room in charge of jailer
Lewis Spicer He was surrounded
by his wife daughter and several
friends butwas never from
under the watchful eye of the jailer-

A few minutes before the jury re ¬

ported Jailer Spicer took French to
jail believing the jury would be out
over night The defendants were
required to give a new bond in the
sum of 10000 each

Some Impressions of Tiliman
I heard Senator Tillman of South

Carolina deliver an address to a
Chautauqua audience at Owensboro
Friday night and it occurred to me
that a notation of my impressions of
this unique character might be of
some interest to Republican readers
who did not hear him

Senator Tiliman is as well as I
could judge from my position somo
distance away from him about five
feet eight inches high weighsabout
170 pounds hair one to three gray
and head approaching baldness at
the crown Ills face is coarse and
muscular and his mouth recedes and
lips are thinHis voice while not harsh
shows neither training nor attention
It may be said in perfect fairness to
Senator Tillman as a public speaker
he is neither eloquent or elegant
Indeed one needs to know some ¬

thing of his public career to under ¬

stand why by constant repetition he
has escaped acquiring that faculty of

occasionly rounding periods that is
common to the average backwoods
preacher I repeat that one needs
to know Senator Tillmans wanted
neglect of the from in his earnest
grasp after the substance of things
to understand why he makes such a
sorry attraction as a Lyceum speak-
er

¬

Ten thousand people gethered in ¬

to the Auditorium Friday night to
see and hear the pitchfork States ¬

man It occurred to me while look ¬

ing over the vast sea of faces and
listening to his miserable effort that
no where else had I ever seen the
value of newspaper advertising so
amply illustrated Tillmans coarse¬

ness boldness utter disregard for
all established rules of common
courtesy in his intercourse with
public men together with his rug ¬

ged honesty and fearlessness had
been heralded to the ends of the earth
by the newspapers and this brought
out the largest crowd that ever as¬

sembled on the Owensboro Chautau ¬

qua grounds
Tillman is not a fool but he is a

South Carolinian A Tillman north
of the Ohio River would bo impossi ¬

ble No northern constitutency
would stand for such a sample of
their culture in the most august
body in the world Tillman like
the adder is famous only for his
sting Were he a respecter of the
ordinary rules of courtesy in his in ¬

tercourse with public men he would
be the obscurest member of the Sen ¬

ate Conduct of which any other
member of the Senate would be
ashamed has made Tillman famous
and sensible of its source he gloriesI
in such fame referring
address to the fact that he was
known ai pitchfork Tillman He
said were the Republicans in con
troJtnSouth Carolina social equality
would result evidence that the fel ¬

lows reasoning faculty is either
immatured or diseased He boasted
of striking on the floor of the Sen ¬

ate Senator McLaurin who had
called him a liar and scolded in vig¬

orous terms President Roosevelt for
recalling on account of the incident
an invitation to him to a State func ¬

tionutterly unable to understand
that the President saw in his con ¬

duct the coarseness and brutality
common to the brawling crowds that
gather about grog shops and barrel
houses In this incident the Senator
illustrates that his moral sense also
is either immature or diseased
But there is another side to Senator
Tillman He is honest and fearless
and it is these traits that has given
him his hold upon the people of his
State His mannerand style impos ¬

sible anywhere else is perhaps a
necessity to his leadership in South
Carolina Men who are powerfully
in earnest inspire confidence every¬

where Great earnestness breeds
courage in its possessor and many
men of small ability possessing these
have cut a figure in the worlds his ¬

tory Tillman is one of these In
his rough and ready way Tillman
is doing his country some service
but as a Lyceum lecturer he draws
not for Lyceum but for museum

reasonsHis
lecture was upon

the railroad rate bill a dry subject
for a promiscuous assemblyJ

IA-
sa e r-

OntheMHE R RthlbigThe rain has hindered the con ¬

tractors very much in the low lands
Two miles near the 0 N cross ¬

inv has been contracted toT C
Floyd Springfield Tenn

Mr Howard islncreasing his force
for the big fill across the bottoms
west of Mrs Pirtles farm

Philip Brady has been given a con-

tract for one mile near Green River
and two miles near the Mit Combs

placeIt
understood that the Ross

house will be moved and work be ¬

gun through town next week
A shipment of rails has been re¬

ceived at Madisonville and a work
train will soon be put on at that end
of the line

WANTS TO KNOW

Senator McCreary Asks Em-

barrassing
¬

Questions

Did the Liquor Interests Contrib ¬

ute Pecuniary Aid to Gov

Beckhams campaigns

Angered by the attempts of Gov
Beckham to array the temperance
people against him in his fight for
the Senatorial nomination Mr Mc¬

Creary hurls the following well
aimedshaft at the Governor with a
knowing smile which calls to mind
that the Senator handled the funds
in 1900 and knows some things
which he may tell

Gov Beckham in his desperation
and in his reckless efforts to obtain
votes in his race for United States
Senator said in his speech at Lex ¬

ington that I have been active with
the whisky interests and lawless
element and pardon brokers and
that I have organized them and rec-

eived pecuniary aid from them and
that I have sought to stir up a whirl ¬

wind in the ranks of the Democratic
party and petitions have been pre
sented for men to pledge themselves
against him and newspapers are to
be bought to oppose him-

I was surprised that Gov Beck
ham should lose his usual control o
himself and resort to such state-
ments as these but candor and truth
compel me to say the statements jus
referred to are absolutely untrue
and I denounce them as utterly and
absolutely without foundation I
have never asked or received pecun ¬

iary aid from the whisky interests in
the present race for United
States Senator nor in any race r
have made for the office in the past
I would like to know if Gov Beck
ham can say the same

DEATH PENALTY

Given Negro at Greenville For

Assault on White

Woman

Greenville Ky Aug 20The
trial of Harrison Alexander
charged with criminal assault o
Mrs Florence Whitehouse was com-

pleted
¬

here this afternoon at a spec ¬

ial term of Circuit Court The trial
was begun Saturday and was attend
ek by large crowdsboth days The
case reached the jury at 430 this
afternoon who in twenty minutes
returned a verdict of guilty and o
the first ballot fixed the punishment
at death Judge W P Sandidge
pronounced sentence and named
September 21 as the day of execu ¬

tionA
motion for a new trial was over¬

ruled and it is not likely the case will
be appealed This will be the first
legal execution in the county since
the war There has been considera ¬

ble suppressed excitement during
the trial and the feeling against the

I
negr has been bitter and determin-
ed

¬

bu t the prompt trial and verdict
have caused abatement and within
an hour after the verdict was reach ¬

ed the hundreds of people gathered
here from over the county had ret-
urned quietly to their homes

Cave Contest Closes
Our contest for free trip to the

Mammoth Cave closed last Saturday
I

at 5 oclock p m The contestants-

I from several of the districts
here to look after their interests an

I many votes were turned in during
the daydisI ¬

ber 1 Robert Davis Hartford num-

berI 2 Johnie Wallace Rosine num-

ber
¬ I

3 Elijah Daniel Olaton num-

berj 4 Roy Keown Fordsville num¬

ber 5 Sherman Chamberlain No
creek number 6 Rowe Condit Ma
tanzas number 7 Carroll Smith

McHenryJesse
Smith who was a close

contestant in district 5 will go as an
invited guest of THE REPUBLICAN

He made an excellent candidate and
did much for the paper and it is in
recognition of his splendid work
that he has been invited

The contest as a whole was an en¬

tire success and the management of
THE REPUBLICAN wishes to thank
everyone and especially the candi ¬

dates who took an interest in it and
contributed much to its success

Arrangements as to time of mak

completedbut
ber 4 will be the date-

WITH A GUN

Mr Sapp Goes After Rev Law

hern tbe Suspended Preach-

er
¬

at Hawesville

Hawesville Ky Aug 20There
has been more trouble over the Law
hernSapp sensation On Saturday
Rev Mr Lawhern the pastor of the

awayfrom
of the charge against him of undue
itimacy with the wife of Mr Jno f

Sapp came to town and in the eve
ning he passed down the street near
the Sapp residence Mr and Mrs
Sapp are now living together andshortstime after the suspended minister
passed Sapp got his pistol and drew
iton the preacher and warned him

fto keep away from that part of
It is said here that Rev Mr

Lawhern attempted to communicatenottMr Sapp would not talk about the
matter and Rev Mr Lawhern left
on the next train for Owensboro

Protracted Meeetlng
RevLewis will begin a series of

meetings at Liberty church Saturday
night He will be assisted in the
work by Rev Frank Baker of Sul ¬

phur Springs and ReV Chester
Stevens of Hartford

SMALLHOUS

Misses Oma Maddox and Alice
Fulkerson returned home Friday
from Livermore after a two weeks
visit to Mr T R Barnard and fam ¬

ilyMiss
Ethel Hunter is the guest of

her sister Mrs Jas S Trunnell ofynfrom Utica Wednesday where shen
had been visiting her daughter Mrs
Jas S Trunnell and cousin Mrs
Sue Davis near Glenville

Messrs Alva Calloway and CT S
Overton spent Thursday night with
Mrs Jas S Trunnell and attendedFrit ¬

Prof M D Maddox of Beaver
Dam spent last week with his par¬

ents Mr and Mrs 11 P Maddox
Miss Anna Tichenor has returned

home from a visit to friends at Ev
ansville

Rev G H Lawrence returned
from Christian county Tuesday
where he had been in a series of
meetings at Hoagelin church with
Rev Jim Casebier of Nelson Creek

Quite a crowd attended the post
burial of Mr T J Richardson at
Equality Rev G H Lawrence
preached a good sermon after
which the Masons marched to the
grave and filled the grave

Miss Nail of Central City is the
guest of Miss Dora Shelton

Messrs Schultz Cox are in our
midst threshing wheat

MrS W Bilbro of Matanzas
was in our midst SundayofdMr and Mrs M P Maddox Sunday

Several of our young people at¬

tended the ice cream supper at Mr
and Mrs Mit Kimbleys Saturday
night

Nina Bullock and Lucy
I1Vithrotiv Messrs Lee Overhultz
John Morton Lenas Fulkerson and
S E Hunter attended the baptizing
at Ceralvo Sunday evening

Moss and Thompson
Plasterers aIM contractors satis ¬

faction guaranteed Phone 29 or
leaver Dam Flaming Mll Co
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